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The laxative tablet
with the pleasant taste

Protects everymemberof the
family from Constipation-
the enemy of good health
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KI.I .I ,F.Y DRUG CO.
THE HtXALL STORE

A Pure Bred Sire Law For
Virginia.

A petition is now in tho hands
of several <>f ilio Southwest
Virginia mnihbers of the Gen
oral Assembly from the sloe);
raiser of tlint section of the
mute to puiiH n law ia harmony
with In-const ii in ion mill other
laws of the B*ate to proliiblt
I tic charging of a service fee
for any sire except a puio bred,
Tliia wonhl apply with equal
force to horses, cattle, sheep,
hogs, etc. At present any one

WHO wishes can obtain a license
to keep p stallion or hull ami
hire bis services to his heigh-
liors at bis own price. The per
sou who issues the license may
know nothing of the breeding
01 individual qualities of the
animal for which the license is
issued except what tin1 owners

may toll him and the owner

may know little or nothing of
tlic breeding of the animal.
The idea is still provide
among mnnv of Our farmers
that a mixed or cross bred sire
if a good individual, is us sure

of transmitting his good quali¬
ties us u pure tired. This has]
long been proven unit tie by
good stock men all over the
world. The longei a strain of
animals have been bred along
certain lines the more firmly are

their qualities fixed and the
more firmly fixed those qualities
the more surely will they be
transmitted to lhe offspring.
Tliis is the reason that our old
breads of animal such as the
Jersey, West Highland and
Galloway cattle are so much
more prepotent than some of
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the younger breeds; Accord-]
ing to the best of authorities
any cross into :i pure lirod
strain of animals seems to make
this plant of fixation of qunli-1
tiuB losfl stable so that ii sire,
tho i pure bred does not Btuild
a i chance of stamping his|
qualities on Iub offspring he-
cause of the disarranging m-

flUonco of the foreign blood.
A standard of excellent is n

quired by law of those who sei \ ..

the public in other ways ns

with the dairy man, the doctor,
the lawyer, etc, |,hon why not a

standard of excellence for the
sire hat determines the (pltlli-,
ties of our animals. Such laws
have long existed in the old'
world where nearly all our im
proved breeds of animals
originated. We wish that a

law could lie made so stringent
as to prevent the breeding to¬

gether of animals iiuadaplcd to
one another except for grading
up purposes. In the islands of
Jersey and (luernsey where
these breeds of dary cattle
Oligoiiated it has long been un¬

lawful to bring other breeds of
cattle to the islands for any pur-,
pose other than butchering and'
they must be butchered within
a very short time, perhaps 2.1
hours after teaching the i--
lands. At pies.'lit in Virginia!
a man can lead a large heel
grade cow to a little jor.-ey bull
ami produce a calf inferioi to

either parent on which some

one must eventually loose
money. He may do this from
ignorance or convenience but
loose uiuiley and so does the
man who buys the calf. We
are glad to notice that some ol
of our stock men who owns
pure beef bulls have refused to
allow them to serve Jersey
cows.

A law like the one suggested
would at least discourage the
business of keeping inferior
sires for use of the public h>
withholding a legal backing for
such business. The linal adop¬
tion of this law might he left to
the beard of supervisors of the
several countries and by them,
before adoption, referred to u

group of the leading farmers
and stock raisers of the county.
The passage of such a law

could only result in an increase
in the number of pure bred cat
lie in the state and a general
increase in the value of the live
stock throughout the Old Do¬
minion.

.1. i'. 3T1LBS.
Ii. VV.' Scott and family who

have been at the Continental
Hotel since Mr Scotts' cdnuec
tiou with the Dixie Highway,
will leave in a few days for
Norton. Ya where Mr. Scott
has accepted a position I'ine-
ville Citizen.
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Mutual Drug Company
Mr Stond <inp. Vn.

Appointments For Virginia1
Are Made.

Washington, I». <.'.. Jan. 22..
Tliii I'ostftieo Department today
announced the following; ap¬
pointments in tlio postal service
in Southwest Virginia:

i'ostimistei s appointed.W in.
go, Giles county, Mrs. Lenorn
Fuller; Tiviki. Dickonson county.Fity.ilOgh L. t'olloy: Flat tiap,Wise county, Creed F. Itobiuutt.

Itiirdl carriers appointed.
Dugspiir, Carrol county, Itoute
J. .1. Lee Jackson: Longdnle,Allegheny county, Itoute I,
I.,.>vis I',.".Nicely.
Orders were issued today dis

continuing the postoflico at
1 iwina, \\ ise county.

Cannot Ex-
Press Too
Much Faith

That is The Way Robert
Mobicy Reposes Confi-

dencc in Tanlac.
Louisville, Ky\, Jan.Robert MObleyj who is probablytbe oldest restaurant proprietorin this city, made an interest¬ing statement recently regarding lite benefit he bad obtainedthrough the use nf Taiiiac; Liesaid:
"Any man or woman, who isnow suffering as I was, js veryfoolish to go on suffering whenTan Itic can be had."For the past few years Ihave not ehjoyOd the very bestof health. I was mit real sick,but 1 Wim in a highly nervousrundown condition, ami couldnot sleep Well at nights."I had that tired out feelingand was weary of everythingmost of the I line.
"My blood did not seem tocirculate properly, ami i feltchilly and all ullt of sorts,especially with a change ofweather.
"Sinne days ago | learned ofthis Tanlac, and the work themedicine is doing convinced mo

that 1 ought to give it a trial.
I got a bottle of it. I took a
ooso of the medicine rigdit away
and another dose at night. Th'ut
night 1 sleep tine, und next
morning 1 felt line.
.'My nervi'Miire now ns steady

us can ho. 1 feel vigorous ami
am in good spirits. Tunlao is
unlike anything 1 ha. e evei
used. I believe u will help any¬
body who will give it a fan
trial like I did I cannot ex-
press too much faith in such n
medicine."
Tanlac, the premier propara

lion, is sold in Hie; Stone (lap
at the Mutual Drug Company,
and at Norton Ly tie- Norton
I 'rug Company.
Harlan Now Has A Ncw|

Commercial Club.
'i he enterprising town of llsir

l itt, in Kastern Kentucky, ha*
just, Organised its Commercial
Club, with a membership of
8Ü0. Zeh Stewart, a prominent
lawyer and man of capital,
has been elected president of
the organization. .Mr. Stewart
writes that the new organi/.ation has some important pro
hlems to work out. It, is jut-tl
now in the midst of a good-|roads campaign, and his nr.
gaui/.ation has inquired of th
Bristol Hoard of Trade concern
ing xperichces here as to hem
tits, etc., from the building of
good roads. Information ami
liiaps have been forwarded to)
Mr. Stewart.

Ii is the purpose of the or¬
ganization to take up at a later
utite, together with the Hris(nl|
organi/.a! ion, t he quest ion of a
railway extension into Harlan
from the Virginia side. Such
an extension of the Virginianod Southwestern would, it is|explained. open up a uev
wealth of eoal that is perhap:
Unsurpassed by any district ml
the world..Bristol Herald
l idhrior.
A Iclepcoiie which is claimed

to be explosion proof ami llame
pi net" has been invented in
Knghuid for use in mines or

anywhere that explosive gases
or liquids are present.

iA4
"Tiicdfonl's Black-Draught

is llic bcsl Bll.fOund medicine
I ever used," writes J. A.
Steelman, ol Pattonville, Texas.
"I suffered terribly with liver
troubles, and could get no relief.
The doctors laid I had con¬

sumption. I could not work at
all. Finally I tried

THEDFORO'S
ni

DRAUGHT
and lo my surprise, I got better,
and am to-day as well as any
man." Thed ford's It lack-
Draught is a general, cathartic,
vegetable liver medicine, that
lias been regulating irregulari¬
ties ol the liver, stomach and
bowels, lor over 70 years. Ciet
a package today. Insist on the
genuine.Thedford's. M-70
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All Churches Interested in Na¬
tional Missionary Movement.
c.rcat Interest Is being manifesto I

In the Uajrmen'i Missionär; conven-
Uon to bo held 'In Richmond, robru-
nry 13, 14, 15, 16.

Kilty-one similar conventions will
be held in leading cities' <>( the United
Status between January 10th and
AprM 26, IUI6, All Virginia laymen
aro Invlteil to register as delegates.
This movement Is Interdenomination¬
al.
No more favorable opportunity

co.-'.d bo oiTervd the church men ol
Virginia tu hem- speakers of national
reputation discuss tuples of vital In¬
terest In connection with the treat
campaign tor the evangelization 61
the world.
The men of Virginia are the

ltltul who do tlllngB. They do not
dream them alt day hint; and they
should make the coming convention
one of the largest am! most produc¬
tive of Rood In the series planned for
the approaching months.
Bvery churchman should register

as a delegate. In order to secure
the largest possible registration; com
iDlttces are being formed In nil the
Protestant churches of the state
whose duty It will bo to enroll the
men of their congregations; Tin re Is
no limit upon the representation of

LIEUT. COL. E. W. HALFORD
Vice president Laymen's Missionary
Movement of Methodist church'. Mis¬
sionary, Journalist, soldier. Will ad¬
dress Virginia convention laymen's
Missionary Movement.

any church. The registration Tee Is
only $1.0(1 and every man who has an
Interest In the spread of Hie gospel
shoutil enlist now. .Mr. Prank T.
Crump, 21fi Ariierlenii National liunli
building, Richmond, is chairman of the
registration committee, in those
churches where registration commit
tecs have n>t been named, there I; an
opportunity i it Hie laymen to get busy
on their own Initiative, enroll all tin¬
men possible lind send in the names
with the foes. Registration fee s will
bo used to defray convention expenses
nnd for follow-up work after the con¬
vention.
During the Richmond convention the

Speakers will bo practical men who
will discuss practical subjects In u
practical way. "What Most America
l>o tinder the Now World Condi¬
tions?" ''Recent War Experiences in
Turkey..I'ho Vdequacy of the Oos-
pet to Meet Modern Industrial and
Social Conditions," "The War and
Missions," f'Whcro to Begin In Mak¬
ing the Church Mote Aggressive and
Productive," "Religion in nuslnosa
and Ruslness in Religion" and "The
Sort of Christianity Nee,led t,i Con¬
quer the World," are Some nf the
very practical topics which will be
discussed.

It Is estimated that fifty per cont.
of American church members nr.- In¬
active, either In definite forms of
service or as regular contributors to
current expenses and benevolences.
Of tlie remaining fifty per cent., many
probably need fresh Inspiration and
a widened vision. In order that nil
may be enlisted, every active church
man Is urged to participate in this
Interdenominational movement mil
Invite other men to do likewise.Similar missionary conventions
will lie held In all parts of the United
Slates during the season of 1!>1C.
Twenty-one conventions have already
been held since October 7. 191T., with
a total registration of 3t,00o paid dele
gates. The campaign Is being organ
ir.ed by the Laymen's Missionary
Movement with tho co-operation nj
the missionary n^cia It s of the tUter?
eat communions.

1 >r; ^V. 1>. Wood
NORTON, VA.

Practice limited to diseases of tho

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throal
Will be in Appalncliia every Saturday,
ulllce wilb Dr. Bolts over Posloiitce,

D. F. ORR,
BIG STONE GAP, - VA.

Üllicc in l'olly Building,
Olfiso Hours.Ö t» 14 a. m.s I t« r, B. m,

DR. G. Mi PEAVLER,
Tronts Dlponsoa of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and TbrGat.
BRISTOL. TENN.

vVlli bo In Anplanchla Third
Friday in Each Month.

NEAL & MASTERS
General Blacksmith

Repair Work.
Hollar und Machine Itopalrlng. Ilorrc¦lioolng i specialty. Wagon and MuggyWmk. We nuke" a spceialty of putting
on rubboi tires All work given protn|iand careful attention.

Bin Stone Gap, Va.

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSMITHING

Bit; Stono Gap. Va.
Wagon and lluggy work A Specialty.I have :iu Up-to-duto Macbluc for puttingon Itubbor Tires. All work given prompt

at tent mi.

Doctor W. A. Bakerj
Big Stone.Gap,,Va.

OIHco in Kambien llroinor»|Store.
Residence Phone 72. Office Phone Ji>

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY
Refracti onist.

Ireal- oiseafes 61 Ihe live, liar, Nose
and rhroat.

Will bo III A|>i>.tla< hi:i l IliST KRIDA)
in each month mil II !t I'. M.

BRISTOL, TUNN.-V.

Dr. G. ('. Lioneycutl
DENTIST

BIG STONE GAP. VA.
Olli, i- tu Willie lltiildiug over Mutual

Urug Store.
Will be in GlliiühpOii ovcry Saturday

FOX & PECK,
Civil and Mining Engineers.

Big Stonu Gap, Va. Harlan,Ky
Itoporta ami CStlmuter, on Coal ami Tim¬

ber Lands. Design nod Plans of Coal andCoke Plants; Land, liallroad ami MlriiiKngliieorlug, Electric nine Printing.

Dr. J. A. Gilmer
y Ph>>ictan and Surgeon
IH'KKIK nver Muliiul,f)rug8toro.

Big Stone Gap, Va.

V. & S. W, Railway
In Effect February 15th, 1914.

Jl,EAVES ilttl KTDNE (I.VI'j
No. i daily »:05 a. in. for ltrihtol oi«l !.

lermexllato points. Pullman sleeper
onIsv Ilia t<» llristol Connects will
N. A \V. for |k.nils Kust and Sou. K
fill'points Soiltll .Old WCSt.

No. II dally, except Sunday. 11:11 a.m.for St' Charles and lut i! r med iat e
points.

No. daily,except Suitday, SI:I7 p. m. for
Ibi-M and Intel mediate points Con.
neet- With N .'.' W. for points Käst,t'ounccts at Moccasiun (lap withtrain No. 8 for Hull's (lap, Hogers-villa and Intermediate, point*.

For additional Information .apply lo
nearest Age-Ill or

J \V K. AI.I.KN,
tfoheral Pasncugor Agent,

llristol, Tenn

i.KAVK NOUTO N.fl:in a. in. for
Lynchbiirg und intermediate sta-
tloiui Pulliuan sleeper ltluetleld to
Philadelphia via llagcratown, and
Pullman steeper Itoanoke lo Itlob-
llioild and Norfolk, Also eounee.tioiis
at ijluoflold with trains Westbound.PUliman sleeper to I lllalunatl and
'olumhiis.

I.I'.A YK NORTON.3:80 p. for pointaNorth, East and West.
LEAVE Hit IsToh .Daily. 0:15 a. in.

for East lt.nH',.1.1, Itoaiioko, Lyuoh-
- burn, Petersburg, Itielunoiid and

Norfolk. Pullman Parlor Car to
Itlchiuond. Hoanoko to llagoretown.1'iilliuaii sleeper llagcratown lo Sew
York.

5,00 p. in. for Norfolk ami intermediatepolnta', Pullman Sleepers to Norfolk1:33 p. in. and 7:55 p. in. (limited.) Solid
trains .villi pulluiansleeperstoWast1ington, lialtimore, Philadelphia hiiiI
New York via l.ynchburg: Does not
make local stops.

13:16 p. in; daily for all points tictweer.llristol .on! I.ynohburg; Connects atWalton al 5:40 p.m. with the t'lii-
eago Express lor all pointa west and
northwest.

If yon are thinking of taking a tripi'Oy want quotations, cheapest fare, re¬
liable and eorreet information, as to
routes, train schedules, the most COinfOrt-iblc oid qiiiokOcil way. Write and the.
Information is jours for the asking, with
olio oT our complete Map holders.

W. i:. SAUNnkna, 6. P. A.
W. It. Ukvii.i,,

Pass. Traf. Mgr.,
Hoanoko. Va.


